
DRAWN IN:
Week 3 - LISTENING

 



The idea of Listening finds concrete expression in the life of
the apostle Paul. Paul was deeply committed to Dreaming
God's dream for the world, allowing God to drastically
redefine Paul's own ideas about the "playing field." Paul
practiced Hovering until he found his place within that dream
and, Risking everything, he followed in response to God's
invitation to co-create something new. Paul realized that even
when you've done your research and committed to a course
of action, you must not stop listening. In fact, it is at this point
that you must listen ever more carefully because there is
often a big difference between where you think the Spirit is
taking you and where you are actually going to end up! 

In Acts 16, Paul and his close companion Silas are in the
midst of Paul's second missionary journey. They have been
traveling to some places Paul's been before: Lystra, Derbe,
and Iconium. In Lystra, Paul and Silas take on another
traveling companion named Timothy. The three then head
straight for Ephesus in Asia Minor - or so they think. They
don't yet know it, but the relatively straightforward route
from Iconium to Ephesus will morph into a journey a couple
of years longer and  thousands of miles further than they had
originally believed it would be.

"Go here," God says, and Paul goes; "don't go there," and Paul
refrains. Paul's course changed three times during his travels
across ancient Anatolia. On the surface, it looks like Paul has
more certainty about what the Holy Spirit is telling him than
you and I might have.  The reality is that Paul had learned
what it is to Listen. 

This Sunday we will continue our exploration of what it
means to be DRAWN IN! I look forward to sharing the journey
with you as we listen.

Grace and peace, 
Pastor Lara 
aka "The Vicar" 



















BackPack Ministry Update

Our congregation has done tremendous
work in supporting the BackPack Ministry
with your prayers, presence, gifts, service
and witness. Because of this support and

your enthusiasm for this ministry we are increasing the presence in
our local community. We will increase the number of students we
support at Shady Brook Elementary, and we will begin this ministry



at Oakwood Terrace Elementary in Euless. This new school will be
coordinated by Cathy Patrick and Kari Northup. Cathy and Kari are
still working through the logistics with Oakwood Terrace, but we
expect it to start very soon. Thank you for your previous donations
of food, money and time for this ministry. I pray that you will
continue to support this ministry as we move forward. All resources
will be shared, however, the sorting and packing day/time for the
two schools may be different.
 

Our current food donation needs are:
Small cereal boxes - unfortunately we cannot use large boxes

Shelf stable milk - best purchased at Sam's or Costco
Fruit Juice - small containers - Honest Kid's boxes or Mott's apple

juice pouches are great
Small 5 - 7 oz cans of vegetables with a pull top tab - Walmart is the

best place to find them
Monetary donations are always welcome as we will begin ordering

in bulk. Monetary donations can be left in the weekly plate
offerings, dropped at the church office or donated online.

 
If you have questions, please contact: 

 Cathy Patrick , Kari Northup
 Gwen Stoddard  or Denise Campbell 

"Thanks SO MUCH to your church for supporting our students!!!
You are so very appreciated!"

- Lisa Evans, Counselor, Shady Brook Elementary

"He took a little child whom he placed among them. Taking the
child in his arms, he said to them, 'Whoever welcomes one of these

little children in my name welcomes me; and whoever welcomes me
does not welcome me but the one who sent me.'" - Mark 9:36-37

Well done, Faithful Servants! 
Doug Northup
Director of Mission and Outreach

mailto:ckpatrick2@yahoo.com
mailto:kari.northup@sbcglobal.net
mailto:gwenstod@me.com
http://denise@cambpellstudiosusa.com








Prayer Concerns  
   Our christian love and sympathy is extended to Maggie
Arnold and family on the death of Noel Arnold who died

on Wednesday, January 30.
Members: 
Glen Dow, David Fyfe, Kyle Kunz, Susan McCumber,
Catherine Ross
  
Family & Friends:
Aaron Hightower, Jack Bickhard, Gwen Caylor, Cory Chalk,



Todd Chalk, Louise Dawson's family, The family of Leah
Gregory, Edgar Hough, Linda & Steve Johnson,Susan Lee &
family, Sandee Montignani, Larry & Sheryl Nickols,  Kristin
Norenberg, Phyllis & Pat Spencer, Bill & Dorothy Standley, Dr.
Terry Welke, Andrew Yoro, J.R. Yoro, Lindsy Yoro, Christy
Young


